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HE DODGED THE BOYS. ; ;
h

Got. Church, of Dakota, Slips Into Wash- j
ington and Calls on the

President.
<

He Then Slips Out Again Before the
Correspondents Know of His !

Visit. ]

The Big Territory Negotiating: for the
Purchase of .Judge Brewster's ,

Library. i

Gen. Brisbin's Children 111 of Scarlet |
Fever--Other Northwestern

Intelligence.

Special to the Globe. |
Washington, Jan. 4.—Gov. Church, of

Dakota, has scored a*point on Washington

newspapermen. He came east week be-
fore last, unknown to everybody, went to
his old home on Long Island, and then
came over to Washington last Thursday.
His old friend W. E. Smith secured a room
for him at the Arlington, and he was able '
to keep his incognito by forgetting to reg-
ister in the office. Saturday Judge Church
took a train for the West. " While here he
saw the president, and had a full confer- j
ence with him in regard to Dakota affairs. :
The subject of admission was thoroughly i
gone over, and Judge Church was able to
give the president information he had not I
dreamed of before. Judge Church also!
asked the president's advice aoout removing |
territorial officials and appointing his
friends. The president, it is understood,
told Judge Church to play no monkey-
shines just because he had got into a big
office, but to go slow, and be sure to keep
good men in office and turn rascals out.

Dakota Wants a. Library.
Special to the Globe.

Washington. Jan. 4.—Attorney Gen-
eral Engle, of Dakota, left to-day for Chi-
cago and Bismarck. He has been in Phila-
delphia and New York on a mission of
particular interest to Dakota. The terri-
tory is in need of a library at the capital,
and a plan has been canvassed among the
state officials of buying a large library
somewhere in the East and removing it un-
broken to Bismarck. It was suggested by
ex-Gov. Ordway that ex-Attorney General
Jirewster's library be purchased, and Mr.
Engle has been to Philadelphia to see Mr.
Brewster. His library is a particu-
larly fine one of 20,000 vol-
umes. It embraces the whole range of
constitutional law and is especially com-
plete in all its branches. Judge Brewster
desires to sell it entire to some city or state,
and imposes the condition that it be called
the Brewster library and not be broken up
after sale. The price asked is 330,000, but I
it is believed Judge Brewster will accept
considerably less, as he offered the library
a few years* ago for about 820,000. Mr.
Engle is in favor of taking the Brewster
library, but other Dakotians look upon it
as not at all advisable. They think a good
deal less money would duplicate the greater
portion of the Brewster library,

Itlinnoota Legislation.

Special to the Globe.
Washington. Jan. 4.—Milo White in-

troduced to-day a petition from the St.
Paul chamber ofcommerce for the enlarge-
ment of Foit Sneliing to a fourteen com-
pany post, and asking congress for an ap-
propriation for the purpose. Mr. White
also introduced a bill to put Percy D.
Martin, of Rochester, on the pension roll.
Mr. Nelson introduced a bill providing for
a term of the United States district court at
Dulutli, beginning on the second Monday
in July ofeach year. This is to be ad-
ditional to the terms held at Winona and
St. Paul. The increase of admiralty prac-
tice has been so great at Duluth that for the
convenience of shippers additional court
facilities must be had. Duluth now has
20.000 population and the people protest
against being obliged to go to St. Paul any
longer in so much of the litigation arising
from mercantile pursuits.

Officer* Elected.
Special to the Globe.

Wlnona, Jan. 4. Humboldt Lodge No.
25, I. O. O. F., last evening held its semi-
annual election and installation of officers.
The following officers Mere installed:

N. <;.. Robert Morgene er: V. G., E. W.
Rei.'dtoek; recording secretary, H. C. Fuhr-
maiiu; permanent secretary. Henry Pian-
kuch; treasurer, Henry Eiuleldt; K. S. N. G.,
William Kaiser; L. S. N. G., H. F. Pietke; R.
S. V. G., Herman Nunz; L. S. V. G., Georjre
Loshe; warden, John Einfeldt; conductor,
John Loshe; T. G.. W. F. Meyer; O. G., Rob-
ert Gerritz; R. S. S., M. Kuebler; L. 8. S.. A.
Gubkr.

The following officers were elected at the
annual meeting of the Crystal Hose com-
pany, held last evening:
i Foreman, John Looby; first assistant. F. E.
Barlow: second assistant, D. W. Willey; sec-
retary, P. E. McCarthy; treasurer. James
Hutrhes; \u25a0wardrobian. J. \V. Keller. WH

A Difference of Opinion.
Special to the Globe.

Hudson, Jan. —T. D. Allen, architect
and superintendent, of Minneapolis, came
over yesterday and submitted plans for a
high school building to the city school board
at a special meeting. The board approved
of the plans and adopted resolutions re-
questing the common council to issue bonds
in the sum of 925.000 for the purchase of
grounds and to build a high school building.
A committee was appointed, which pre-
sented such resolution to the city fathers at
their regular meeting last night. The
council accepted the resolutions, and then
referred them to the committee on ways
and means, to report at their next meeting.
There seems to be quite a difference of
opinion in the school board as to the loca-
tion for the high school.

The Land is Hi*.
Special to tho Globe.

Washington. Jan. 4. —Secretary Mul-
drew settled an important land question to-
day, involving a quarter section near Boze-
inan, Mont., which was in dispute between
a settler named Charles Holmes and the
Northern Pacific. Commissioner McFar-
land ordered Holmes' entry cancelled, hold-
ing that he took it between the time the
railroad company filed its general route
map and definite location, but Holmes
showed that the land had been tiled on by
Henry Miller before the railroad came
along and made final location. Secretary
Muldrow now decides that the title has al-
ways been in the United States, and that if
Holmes performs all the conditions of
homestead entry the land is his.

The Ex-Sheriff Holds.
Special to the Globe.

Hudson, Jan. 4. —The newly elected
county officers were installed in their re-
spective offices yesterday, with the excep-
tion of Sheriff Homer Rider. S. W. Camp-
bell, ex-sheriff, still holds the fort. Con-
trary to the pledges and assertions re-
peatedly made by the stalwarts and their
Republican organ, Campbell says ifhe has
to act as sheriff for Rider it willbe for ac-
commodation and at the request of Homer
himself.

Three inin Killed.
Oconomowoc. Wis., Jan. 4.—There was

a frightful accident near Pewaukee this
evening. The east-bound passenger train
which arrives at Pewaukee at 6 o'clock,
when passing the mammoth ie« house which
borders Pewaukee lake at that point, rat;

into a sleighload of men and Instantlj
tilled three and fatally injured severs
others. Bert McConnell, a young man o1
this city, and an old man named Anderson,
and his son, were those killed. They wen
returning home to supper.

Wholesale Agency.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City. la., Jan. —Arrangement
were completed to-day for the establish
ment in this city of a wholesale agency o
the Bradley Manufacturing company, o
Chicago. A large building is to be erecte<
at once, it being the purpose to make thi
a general distributing point for the entir
Northwest.

Want !Huratla Place.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Jan. 4. —United State
Marshal Maratta is expected to arrive her
to-night to tender his resignation. Iti

understood that he is disgusted with his ')flice, and that having private business de- !
imnding his attention he wants no more of i
t. A number of applications have been
received at the department of justice for the
place, but none of prominence. Maratta
will try to name his successor, but who his
choice is cannot be ascertained.

Cass County Officers.
Special to the Globe.

Fakgo. Dan., Jan. 4.—The Farmers' al-
liance met in this city to-day with a good
attendance, one member of the legislature.
Dr. Galloway, being present. The object
of the meeting was to consider the action
desired of the legislature in the interest of
the farmers. It was recommended that the.
legal rate of interest be reduced to 10 per
cent. ; that the amount for attorneys' fees
be stricken from mortgages; that no com-
missions be allowed as legal; that legislative
action be had to regulate chattel mortgages,
and that tax- paying time be extended from
February to June. The railroad question
was not reached, and an adjournment was
had to Friday next. A mass convention of
farmers of Cass county is also called for
Jan. 15, to consider legislative matters.

WANT TO REMOVE-IT.
South Dakota Legislators Want the

Capital in the South.
Special to the Globe.

Yankton, Dak., Jan. 4. —The question
which is of the most vital importance to ;

the people ofDakota, and which will early !
occupy the attention of the legislature, is |
the removal of the capital to some, point
within the pale of civilization. "As an
act of justice, " says a prominent member
of this legislature, "or from a purely sel- ,
fish motive of self defense, the capital j
of Dakota should be returned i
to Yankton, from whence it can I
be removed to a more central location than j
that which it now occupies." The Canton
Advocate, Delegate Gilford's organ, has
this to say in favor of the repeal of the cap-
ital commission act and the return of the
seat of government to this city

In the tirst place the expense of retaining !
tbe territorial capital at Bismarck is enor- j
mous. The great bulk of the wealth and
population of th« territory is situated south
Of t-.ie forty-sixth parallel, and th.,> great ter-
ritorial schools, penitent. and other in-
stitutions are naturally all located where the
people can conveniently (ret at them. The
rapidly developing 1 portion of South Dakota
known as the black Hills can reach Y/ankton
be rail: the great corn-raising and gilt-edged
agricultural gold mine known as southeast-
ern Dakota is but a stone-throw from Yank-
ton, and the gigantic mines of wealth known j
as the wheat fields of central Dakota are en- !
abled to reach this South Dakota town over
two or three great lines ot railway. Three
hundred and tittythousand people are S.tu-
atedeasy of access to any South Dakota town; i
175,000 people are not particular i
where they go, and 25,000 people pre-
fer Bismarck. This is the situation, and an
overpowering majority of the people of Da-
kota is compelled to pay tribute to an insig- \u25a0

nificant minority of seal-hunters, hardy cow-
boys and Esquimaux in the north.

An attempt will be made early in the
session to remove the capital from Bis-
marck, but whether Yankton will be the
objective point or some other South Dakota
town, is not settled. The people of Yank-
ton have no personal grievance against Bis-
marck, but only with the ma.iner in which
the capital was removed. The territorial
indebtedness is constantly increasing, and
the retention of the seat of government at
Bismarck is looked upon as a men cc to the
peace and prosperity of South Dakota. It
is trom this seat of corruption that the
schemes for the elevation ot monopolies and
the depression of the fanner emanate, and
already word has been passed along the line
by the Bismarck ringleaders that the in-
coming session of the legislature must be
captured by the North regardless of ex-
pense or principle. Tlie members of both
branches of the legislature from South Da-
kota stand solid for the removal of the cap-
ital, and it is thought this measure can be
carried through with a rousing majority.

I,OVED
><>'*" WISELY.

\n Illicit Intim cy \*liicn Has Re-

sulted in a Criminal Prosecution.
Special to the Globe.

Fakgo. Dak., Jan. 4.— ln the district
court to-day the noted Ransom county case,
or toe part of it in which Joe Bradley is
defendant, was put on trial. Most of the
day was taken up in getting a jury. Maj.
Bnttz was appointed to represent Ransom
as Rourke, the district attorney, was sus-
pended for ninety days. This brief state
nient of the nature of the action was nn*le
oy prosecution.

It is claimed that in November. 1884. at
Lisbon, in the county of Kansoui and terri-

tory of Dakota, one Dr. \V. \V. Bradley per-
formed an abortion upon a youm. woman by
the name of Sarah Highland, the al o.liou
being: performed, it is claimed, for the pur-
pose of gettiOß rid of a child, the lather
of which is claimed to be the deienlant
Hujrheg, in the case, and ho is eharjred with
the crime of abortion by reason of the con-
nection he lias hud with the case. Lf these
facts are true, the law steps in and makes the
crime manslanebter, which is the crime for
which he is ii.t'.i ted."

J. J. Hughes, the defendant is a young
"machinist, and Miss Highland a pretty
milliner. The case was opened by Maj.
Butt/., who alleges that the child was born
alive, killed and placed in a vault. No
evidence was heard to-day. The Tower
City deacon, who is in jail upon charge of
rape, was amontr the prisoners brought into
court to-day to inspect the erand jury with
reference to passable objections thereto.

Off For Bisniurck.
Special to the Globe.

Yaxkton, Dak., Jan. 4. —A party of
members-elect of the Dakota legislature
will ieave here in the morning for St. Paul,
where a rest of a couple of days will be had
before proceeding to Bismarck. This party
will consist of E. G. Smith, of Yankton;
Frank ,J. Washabaugh. of Dead wood; T.

I O. Bogert. of Scotland, members of the
council! Frank Morris. Jacob Schnaidt and
J. P. Ward, members of the house, and A.
W. Howard and J. P. Dennis, of this city,
who are candidates for chief clerk of the
council. The territorial superintendent of
public instruction will also accompany the
party to Bismarck, where he will make his
annual report to the governor and look
after the revision of the school law. Mr.
Jones has made an excelient officer during
his term, and Gov. Church might do worse
than to reappoint him.

Army Intelligence.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Jan. 4.—Advices received
at the war department state that thiee
children of Gen. James S. Brisbin, lieuten-
ant colonel Ninth cavalry, have been suffer-

. ingrecently from scarlet fever at Fort
Niobrara, Neb. As soon as it was known
\u25a0what the disease was the general promptly
issued an order placing his house and him-
self in quarantine, and turned the command
of the post over temporarily to Capt.

1

Charles Parke, Ninth cavalry. No deatii
had occurred up to New Years day. Army
leaves granted: Maj. John M. Baron, Sev-
enth cavalry. Fort Totten, Dak., one
month; Capt. Moses Harris. First cavalry.
Camp Sheridan. Yellowstone park, two
weeks; Lieut. Willard A. Holbrook, First

• cavalry, Fort Custer, Mont., one month.

C:>iisr!«t From a Stove Pipe.

Mankato Journal.
The fire which burned the Mapleton

5 flouring mills started on the second lloor
; and caught from a stovepipe that was near, the floor. The mill is a total wreck. With

it 8.000 bushels of wheat were burned, of
' which some was owned by farmers of that

vicinity. William McQueen had SOO bush-
; els aiid William Green 300. Most of the
ji flour was saved. Unfortunately there was

P no insurance, and the mill is a total loss to
Mr. Peet. The mill was one of the best in

j the county and is a heavy loss to Mapleton.
Mr. Peet has the sympathy of the people of
that locality, and if he should rebuild no
doubt he would receive much assistance
from Mapletou and vicinity.

3 ~~>tsi a Citizen.. Special to the Globe.. Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 4.—At the meet-
ing of the county commissioners of this

s I county to-day, all of the newly elected
c officers qualified and took possession of

their offices except Malcolm McLaren, who
was elected sheriff. He could not qualify
on account of not being a citizen. Mertz,
the old sheriff, therefore holds over. It is

s now said that it would be an easy matter
c I to prove that Mertz received a majority of
is the legal votes cast in the county, as it is

thought there were some 200 votes cast by
persons who are in the same boat with ;
McLaren.

.Died From Natural Causes.
Special to the Globe.

Chippewa Falls. Jan. —Annie
Fleming, a domestic in the employ of C. H.
Ganzell. proprietor of a hotel in the village j
of JBovd, about twenty miles east of this ;

city, gave birth to a child while alone in her
room last Friday. She denied the charge j
to the last, but Ganzell, not being satisfied i

with her explanation, proceeded to investi- j
gate the matter and, seeing finger marks in i
blood on her trunk, opened it and found |
the dead body of an infant. The officials j
were immediately snmmoned, and a cor- I
oner's inquest held, whichresulted in a ver- Jdiet ofdeath by natural causes.

Wisconsin jTlilitia.
Special to the Globe.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 4. —The officers of ]
the Wisconsin National guard met at the \
state capitol in annual convention to-day,
Representative military men from all over
the state were in attendance. The after-
noon whs given up to general discussion of
military topics. In the evening Lieut.
Philip Reade. of the Third regiment, U.
S. A., inspector of rifle practice of the di-
vision of Missouri, presented a paper on
rifle practice, and Lieut. Lyman W. V.
Kennon, of the Sixth infantry, U. S. A.,
aide-de-camp to Gen. George Crook, read
one on military instruction of the national
guard.

Once Frank Mead's Wife.
Special to the Globe.

Hastings, Jan. 4.—Mrs. Sarah M.
Mead died at her residence last night, aged
40 years. Deceased was born in Wales.
Bampden county. Mass., and came to this
city with her parents in 1854, and was mar-
r.ed to Frank J. Mead, Dec. 12, 1800. She
leaves two children to mourn her loss,
Harry S. Mead, of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Fannie E. Schiltz. ot this city. The funeral
will be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the house. llev. C. A. Cressy
conducting the services. Deceased was the
divorced wifeof Frank J. Mead, now con-
fined In the St. Paul jailfor killing Frank
Farnsworth. '\u25a0,

ZTIr. I£aliens.' suicide.
Special to the Globe.

Wahpkton, Dak., Jan. 4.—The mem-
| bers of Simmer post held impressive ser-
! vices over the remains of their late com-
, rade. Samuel B. Roberts, this afternoon,
i and then escorted the same with post
I honors to the depot, from which, in obedi-
j ence to telegraphic instructions, they will

i be expressed to his people at Beekinan-
; town. N. Y. Mayor Miller and other
| prominent members of the post were pall-
| bearers. Mr. Roberts old friends, lie hav-
-1 ing located here in 1852, are yet shocked at
j his suicide.

The lloiils'onicrr Election.
Special to the Globe.

Montgomery, Minn., Jan. 4.—In the
; city election to-day the following gentlemen
| were selected to act in the various capaci-
i lies mentioned: Mayor, John Sheeny;
l councihnen, Frank Stanck, Joseph Maruska,

Michael J. Chalupsky; recorder. Frank
I Becker; treasurer, August Richter; justice
! of the peace, J. H, Glass; constable. August
j Lehinann. Mayor-Elect Sheeny is a young
| man well qualified for his new office and
I will give thorough satisfaction. The elec-
i tion was the most quiet and peaceable ever
j held here.

He Rarely Escaped.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Jan. 4.—Jim Whaling,
the Milwaukee man who made such a great
fracas here last winter by wheedling an

\u25a0 old lady out of several thousand dollars'
! worth of bonds, and was arrested and in-

dicted for it, has been released by Judge
Mac Arthur, the distinction between false

| pretenses to secure bonds and false pre-
I tenses to secure delivery of bonds being all

that saved Whaling from trial. Gen.
Rrnmr was his counsel.

Suicide at Lowell, Wiw.

Watektowx. Jan. 4.—AtLowell, Sim-
day, Charles Eldred, an unmarried man.
aged 25, committed suicide by shooting
himself with a shotgun. He arranged a file
in a vise. and. placing the ring of the trig-
ger on the file, discharged the gun. the con-
tents blowing the top of his head clean off
and tearing one side of his face. The act
was premeditated, as he bid his mother
good- by, as he told her, for the last time.
The deceased had been somewhat despond-
ent and melancholy lately, through failing
health.

Fire at tHadison.
Special to the Globe.

Maihsox, Wis., Jan. 4.—Fire broke out
this morning in the three-story block occu-
pied by the Madison Business .Men's club,

damaging the building to the extent of
about •JI.OOO. together with furniture to the
amount of $1, 500. The building was in-
sured for 53, 000 in theWestchester, of New
York, and 52,000 in the Wiiliauisburg. city
of New York. The insurance on furniture
amounts to §1,000.

Washington Personals.
Special to the Globe.

Washington Jan. 4. —Maj. Strait and
Mr. Giltillan had not arrived this morning,
and were not present at to-day's session.
S. J. Ahem, of St. Paul, is at the Ebbitt.
and wiil remain several days for his usual
winter vacation at the capital. Supt. B.
F. Wright and daughter are at the Ebbitt.

IVloorkifad Court News.
Special to the Globe.

MooBHEAD, Minn., Jan. 4. —In the dis-
trict court to day much time was taken up
with the contest of W. H. Sweeney vs.
Jargen Jennisen, for sheriff. Itwas taken
under advisement. The grand jury found
an indictment against John Martin, charged
witii rape upon Sarah Gunderson ten miles
north of Moorhead Dec. SI; also an indict-
ment against Olaf Dahlgren. charged with
being connected with the death of Farmer
Anderson, at Hawley, last Friday. Trial
was commenced of the case of Charles
Taylor for rape, and a jury impaneled.

A Weuriing at Dubuquc.
Special to the Globe.

DriHQUE, la., Jan. 4. —F. W. Barn-
ham, an attorney of Richland Center. Wis.,
was united in marriage this evening to Miss
Ida, daughter of John Mehlhope. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Amos
Crum-at the family residence in the pres-
ence of a few relatives and friends.

A Fargo Boom.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, Dak., Jan. 4.—At the session of
the board of trade to-day a committee of
seven leading capitalists was appointed to
push to success the establishment of a Con-
gregational college in Fargo. Also an-

I other strong committee to provide means to
becure the erection of a first class hotel,
which, since the lice yesterday, has become
an imperative necessity.

A lS;i«.liiie> Blaze.
Special lo the Globe.

Hastings. Jan. 4.—The story and a half
frame dwelling of John Herrick, in the
First ward, was consumed by fire last night,
together with the contents. Partially in-
sured. Herman Schloth had also furniture
and clothing stored there valued at $250, on
which there was no insurance.

TbeDuiuili JLlection.
Special to the Globe.

Dl'luth. Jan. 4.—Mayor Sutphin was
re-elected to-day with no opposition. Fred
Yoss was elected treasurer andAlf. Jacque
special municipal judge. The aldermen
are Howard, Costello, Kendall and Davis.

A Brakenian Hart.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, la., Jan. 4. —Edward Nor-
ener. a brakenian, in jumping from a flai
ear in the Milwaukee yards this morning,
•was thrown under the wheels and sustained
very serious injuries. His head and face
were badly cut.

oor Crops the Cause.
The meacantile firm of Rasmussen &

Barry, of Inkster, Dak., suspended last Fri-
day. The cause is inability to make collecI tionsfor credit sales in the district when
crops were ruined by hail and drought lasi
summer. The creditors have put tb(
goods into the hands of an agent, who is

selling them off. The firm reserved nothing,
turning over even all their private property.
Mr. Barry said they would show that there
was one firm that did not skip across to
Canada on the approach of trouble.

Delegates Chosen.
Special to the Globe.

Menomonie, Wis., Jan. 4.—The Re-
publican delegates from Dunn county to the
congressional convention at Eau Claire Jan
6 are: John McGilton, S. W. Hunt, H.
Tileson. M. Brook, P. Peterson, J. B.
Harland, William Miller and S. S. Tainter.

Favors Mr. Kiehle.
To the Editor of the Globe.

Your issue of to-day makes me one of the
candidates for the office of superintendent
of public instruction. This is entirely in-
correct, and the use of my name is un-
authorized. On the contrary, in common
with the educational people of the state
generally, Istrongly favor the reappoiut-
ment of Mr. Kiehle. Respectfully,

Edward Searing.

Mankato, Minn., Jan. 4.

An Unexpected Death.
Special to the Globe.

Caledonia, Minn., Jan. 4. —County
Commissioner Frank Kitzeuger. one of the
oldest and most highly esteemed citizens of
Houston county, died of typhoid fever last
jevening at his home in Hokahis. He was

| sick but a few days, and his death was very
unexpected. The heartfelt sympathy of
many friends is tendered to his family and
relatives.

Won Bythe Democrat.
Special to the Globe.

Ellsworth, Wis., Jan. 4. —The special
election Tuesday to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of C W. Brown, who was
elected last fail as clerk of the court, was
won Tuesday by Ed Fitzgerald, Democrat,
by 37 majority over T. L. Nelson, Repub-
lican.

High l.ice..se Won.
jSpecial to the Glotie.

Granite Falls, Minn., Jan. 4. —An
exciting city election has just closed. The
question at issue was high or low license,

and whether or not saloons should be closed
on Sunday. The high license men won
with W. Dodge for mayor. W. W. Pinney,

the opposition candidate, being beaten by
5 votes.

They Are Unpledged.
Special to the Glooe.

Cumberland, Wis., Jan. 4.—A. F.
Wright, C. W. Moore, D. M. Monteith,
James Anderson, Simon Christenson and
A. D. Stacy were elected as delegates to
tlie Republican convention at Eau Claire
to-morrow. They are unpledged.

An YJiiFaithful Wife.
Special to the Globe.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Jan. 4. —A
young married woman of this city dcs -iteJ
her husband ai;d home on Moudav, aite.' a
number of escapades of a disgraceful char-
acter. She is supposed to be in Minneapo-
lis in a place ofquestionable repute.

THE EIGHTH WISCONSIN.

Hard Work by Prohibitionists—
The Stemiblicaa Situation.

Special to the Globe.
Eac Clatre, Jan. 4.—The Prohibitionists

never betore made such an active campuijfii
iv this congressional district as they are mak-
ing vow. Headquarters have been established
at this city in eharg-e of C. L. Webster, and

speakers enough have been provided to wake
up all parts of the district. The Prohibi-
tionists claim that they willpoll about 2.000
votes the lsth, and are dtetermiaed to show
their strength. Work is bein? done iv por-
tions of the district never touched by the
Prohibitionists before. The Republicans here
do not, seem to feel absolutely certain that
Euu Ciaire will pet the Republican nomina-
tion for congress alter aft. Thi- strength out-
Bide this county of Hon. J. G. T.iorp,
the choice of the Kau Claire county
Republican convention, has not been accur-
ately determined as yet. and it is understood
that Railroad Commissioner Hacg;n is com-
ing to the convention the litli with a heavy
backing for the nomination. The Repull;-
cans of this county t k \u25a0 grea* credit to them-
selves for dropping all prejudices and agree-
ing-on a man for the first time in the history
of Eau Claire politics, and it Eau Claire fails
to get Mr. Thorp nominated, his Republican
supporters here will be so hot that neither
the district nor the party will hold them
They declare that they Will vote for do Re-
publican but Mr. Thorp, the "man chosen by
Eau Claire county," and that if Haugen or
any one else outside this county gets the nom-
ination, they will vote for the Democratic
nominee, who, in that case, would, of course,
be from Eau Claire.

HEARD AT HUDSON.
Special to the Globe.

Hudson, Wis., Jan. 4.—City caucuses were
held la>t right to elect delegates to the Re-
publican county convention, which convenes
Wednesday. The delegates elected are S. J.
Bradford, 8. W, Campbell. George Thoen, W.
H. Phipps, Otto Arnquist. and A. Hylander.

The county convention is to elect dele-
gates to attend the congressional convention
at Eau Claire, Thursday the 6th, to nominate
a candidate for congress to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Congressman William
Price. The aspiring candidates are Col. J.
G. Thorp, of Eau Claire, and Hon. Nels
Haugen. of River Falls. Col. Thorp is here
skirmishing on the picket line. Eau Claire
holds firm for the colonel and it is now feared
a hot contest will be the result. Politicians
here are divided, but are falling: in line for
Thorp, Eau Claire's choice.

FBO3I NORTHWESTERN CITIES.

Sitak.o[t£C.
Special to the Globe.

Shakopee, Jan. 4.—Fair day was not
largely attended, ow.il; to cold and stormy
weather.... The St. Mark's congregation

elected the following officers for the ensuing
year: Treasurer, Mathiasßerens: secretary,
Nicholas Meyer; board of council, Joseph
Giafenstutt, John Hcibel, George Schott,
Peter Schmitt, Jacob Hies. John Koeper.
Peter Schneider, Nicholas Kircber, Henry
Marshall, Henry Kohls, Frank Vogel. Hubert
Pass, Gerhard Hilgus, H. H. Strunk, John
Linhotf. . . The board of county commis-
sioners met yesterday, the only new member
of the board being Patrick Egan.... Henry
C. Koeruer assumed the ', duties of the
auditor's office to-day. He retained Mathias
Mayer, the former auditor, as- deputy. This
is the only change in the county officials. . . .
One hundred and thirteen marriage licenses
were issued during 1886. . . The auditor's- re-
port for the year 1880 shows the total receipts
for county purposes, $23,240.50; the total
expenditures for county purposes. $18,490. 11,
and the total amount now in the treasury,
$17,397.98.

Faribault.
Special to the Globe. Jt (\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

Faribault. Jan. 4. —A regular meeting of
the Faribault Grocers' association will be held
Wednesday evening at the council chamber,
at which important business will come up for
consideration The officers of the German
St. Lauren's society, of this city, for the en-
suing-year are: E. Kaul. president; C. Eruge,
vice president; John BuOahl. secretary: A.
Wever, treasurer; X Offerman, director; E.
Jogerst, marshal: V. Vcl*. J. P. Karp. A.
filler, finance committee. Tnis is a benevo-
lent organization and has forty-five members,
comprising tbe best of our German citizens.

in a nka to. .
Special to the Globe.

Maxkato, Minn., Jan. 4.—The Albert
Lea Fire Department Dramatic' company

save an entertainment here this evening.
The W. C. T. U. has opened a read-

ing room Wilkin's post, G. A. R., will
hold public services in honor ot Gen.
Logan to-morrow evening . . . Judge Sev-
erance went to Blue Earth City this after-
noon to hold the district court for that
county . . .The Normal school • opens to-
morrow.

A Telephone Case.

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 4.—The decision
in the arbitrators' suit of W. H. Beun vs.
The Erie Telephone Company has been over-

ruled by Judge Thompson in the supreme
court on the ground of illegality in the
papers extending the time of hearing. Gen.
Butler appealed the case to the supreme
court. _ . • \u25a0-."':

Bank Director* Sued, v; •

Buffalo, N. V., Jan. 4.—United States
District Judge Wheeler to-day began the
trial in Buffalo of the suit of the receiver of
the broken First National bank of Buffalo
airainst E. G. Spaulding and others as di-
rectors. The object of the suit is to make
the directors pay the losses caused by the
failure of the bank, on "; the ground that
they were liable in neglecting to properly

i 1 supervise its affairs. • \u25a0

RUMBLE OF THE RAILS.

The Minneapolis &Pacific Ecad is Making
it Pleasant for Other North-

western Lines.

It Presents a Problem That Will Keep
the Managers Guessing for

Some Time.

AProposed Road From Xew York to
Winnipeg SOO Miles Shorter

Than the Uld Lines.

The Kingston <fc Pembroke— A New
Cable Project —l>ubuque ? s Sew

Road.

The invasion of the Northwest country
by the Minneapolis &Pacific road, between
parallel lines of the Manitoba system, mak-
ing a shorter route to Minneapolis than the
other lines willoffer, is creating considera-
ble trouble, and keeps the managers of the
competing lines guessing. The road is
purely a Minneapolis line. It does not
touch St. Paul, and in advertising itself it
does not intimate that St. Paul exists, and
it is the general impression, and the infer-
ence seems to be a reasonable one. that the
line was built into the territory that it pene-
trates as a scheme to make money. It is
owned by Minneapolis men. The object
seems to be to worry the older lines until
they are obliged to buy up the line to get
rid of the annoyance it causes now as run
by independent parties. When the road
was completed to its uresent terminus the
officials held a meeting and a flour and
grain tariff was issued, which made
the rate from Glen wood to Minneapolis 10>.j
cents per hundred weight, while the rate
given by the other roads to St. Paul and
Dnluth is 14 cents. This naturally enough
threatens to demoralize rates, and the peo-
ple of St. Paul and Duluth will srnd up a
bowl and ask why the same inducement
can't be offered the farmer to ship to these
points that are offered him by the Minne-
apolis & Pacific to ship to Minneapolis.
The Manitoba road is the line most affected
by this new road, as it has a line running
parallel with it on the north and south. If
the Manitoba tries to protect itself by cut-
ting down its own tariff, then the Milwau-
kee, Chicago and Northwestern and the
Northern Pacific willbe obliged to do the
same thing, and as they have a much longer
haul they can hardly afford to do it. The
argument of the Minneapolis it Pacific peo-
ple is tiiat their line is a short one, they can
afford to haul at the rate published, and it
is for their interest as a new line to do so.
Itis an extremely perplexing situation and
one that it will take a long time to settle to
the, satisfaction of all parties concerned. A
meeting of the trafficmanagers of the roads
interested in the matter was held at .1. M.
Hannatord's office Monday, but no conclu-
sion was leached, and the matter stands
just as it did before ihe meeting was called.
The best of feeling exists between the com-
peting lines, and they say they will consider
the matter until it is settled. To a man on
the fence it looks asthnneh the Minneapolis

I me had very much the best of the deal.

Going: to SSlue i;ui Hi City.
Special to the Globe.

Blue Babth City. Minn., Jan. 4. —
The chief topic of interest and conversa-
tion among the business men of this city

I just now is a railroad project. There have
been intimations and some confident pre-
dictions touching this matter for some
years back, but the first public meeting of
the interested citizens was held Saturday
evening last. The company iv the ease is
the Burlington «& Cedar Rapids. The road
is designed to eiye the most direct route to
Chicago, while extending into Dakota. On
ihe southeast it is already within forty miles
of this point. While not disposed to make
great exertions to secure this r >ad for the
inerft tun of it. the nublic SDirit of the town

is equal to great efforts if there is auj
money in the enterprise. Whether it would
concentrate still larger interests in this
place or tend to scatter such as are already
here is the question with many. But the
indications are that next summer will see
the road extended to this city. One thing
is certain, we can better afford to have it
pass through us than to come in a few
miles to the north or south.

The Kincsitoit A: . tuinrokc.

Nkw Youk, Jan. 4.—It was announced
yesterday that tiie banking firm of R. I.
Flour & Co. had negotiated a sale of 1,000

shares of the stock of the Kingston it Pem-
broke Railroad company, of Canada, to a
London syndicate. The price was not made
public. The road is 112 miles long, and
extends from Kingston, on Lake Ontario, to
Renfrew. Ont., where it connects with the
Canadian Pacific railway. By way of the
New York Central and the Rome, Water-
town «fc Ogdensburg, it forms a line be-
tween New York and Winnipeg about two
hundred miles shorter than the lines by way
of Chicago. Early last year a company oi
Chicago steel manufacturers and Canadian
capitalists had the route of the road thor-
oughly "prospected,"' and were rewarded
by linding lanre beds of ore, said to be the
finest ore for Bessemer pig iron discovered
on the continent. The syndicate began im-
mediately to develop the property, and
shipped last year about 4,000 tons, and has
already contracted for the delivery of
30.000" tons this year. C. F. Gildersleeve,
ofKingston, Ont., is president of the rail-
road company, and John D. Flower, of this
city, is vice president. Among the direct-
ors are R. P. Flower, of New Yr ork, and
U. 11. Porter, of Chicago. The company
has received SI. 000, 000 as a bonus from the
Canadian government, and from the city of
Kingston it has received a grant ofsixty- rive
acres of land for terminal facilities, with a
valuable water front within the city limits.

A New Cable Project.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 4. —The company
of Canadian and English capitalists lately
formed for the purpose of constructing a
line of cahte between Vancouver, in British
Columbia^and Australia is vigorously
pushing on the work. The company has
applied to the imperial government for ves-
sels to conduct the soundings and other
work from the coast of Australia, and the
matter is now under the consideration of
the government. Mr. Fleming thinks that
there willbe no difficulty in getting the im-
perial government to either conduct the
preliminary soundings or supply the vessels
necessary for the work. The most encour-
aging offers of assistance in the way of
subsidy have been received from all the
governments with whose territory it is pro-
posed to make connection, and the matter
has at last been placed beyoud the possibil-
ityof failure.

The Wabasli.

St. Louis, Jan. 4. —JiuhjeT. M. Cooley,
the receiver of the Wabash lines east of the
Mississippi river, and his legal adviser,
Henry Crawford, arrived from Chicago
to-day, and were in conference all the
morning with Receivers Humphreys and
Tutt, James A. Howe, their agent, and
Wells Blodgett their attorney. A general
discussion of the Wabash property and
affairs was engaged in, and it was decided
that the two lines shall operate in Harmony
as heretofore, and that the system shall re-
main complete so far as its traffic is con-
cerned.

DnbuqueS New iJnnd.
Maj. Frank Reed, of the Dubuque ronte,

is on a trip through the southern part of the
state and in lowa inspecting the line and
feeling his way iuto the hearts of the peo-
ple. He writes home that there is a great
deal of interest manifested in the carnival
along the route. Almok every town has
its toboggan slide. The Dubuque route is
now running into Dubuque and adds ma-
terially to the railroad facilities of that city.
An elegant and new equipment is to be put
on between St. Paul and Dubuque, and this
line will make a loud bid for business be-
tween these points.

The Trojr <k Boston Sold.
Troy. N. V., Jan. 4.—A sensation was

caused to-day when lawyers, bankers and
others liable to know stated as a fact thai
the Troy &Boston railroad has been sold
within a few days to the Fitehbnrg Rail-
road company. A reporter learued that s
majority ofthe bonds and stock of the Troj
& Boston road has already been trans-

ferred to the Fitchbure company. " ; There | 1
were about $400,000 hist, second and third
mortgage bonds, and these, it is understood,
were assumed by the Fitchburg company i
at par. One million dollars' worth of Fitch- j
burg stock was sriven for the Troy & Bos-
ton stock, and as the Fitchbure stock is
worth 140, this would make the selling
price of the Troy &Boston road 55.400. It
is not known whether the sale means' that
the Fitchburg company has secured the
Hoosac tunnel to secure a through line to
Boston, or whether they make the .pur-
chase to prevent other roads from purchas-
ing the tunnel from the state.

Chips From the Ties.
A. J. Hechtiuan has been appointed agent

of th<*California fast freight line, with head-
quarters at Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. Hectatman I
is the son of A. B. Hecntman, of this city .|

The earnings of the St. Paul &Duluth road I
for the fourth week in December were 536,-
--850; for the month of December, 8123,266;
for the year, 81,522.306.

Col. P. B. Groat, of the Northern Pacific
road, has gone to Northern Minnesota.

Gen. Campbell's home organ at Yanktoa at-
tacks the clause in the Springer enabling act
that provides for minority representation,
similar to that of Illinois, as it would let in a
few Democrats to the constitutional conven-
tion. The Sioux Falls convention had no
Democrats, and the Republican leaders would
entirely exclude a party that casts one-third
of the votes of the territory,

(Pa
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Wfefr-^F ' NATURALFRIT
rLAVQR3 R

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength, and
liealtUfillness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contains
noAmmonia, Lime,Alum orPhosphates. Dr.Price'a
Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., flavor deliriously.

"P-VCe BAKINS POWDER CO. Cmcaco. am> St. Louis.

.0 Years -jjiSSffiSW. "An Invaluable W3edi«
Itecord. /^|fj^^v cine for Woman."

_^^^^LYDIA E. PIHKHAM'S
J|| jggji VEGETABLE

'^^jp^^ ÔQMPOSIMD,
I[ -fg na'" tJ^J, Is a PositiTe Core

\Wmr^^ ;"|&l!bFor Alici those Painful
V &£>!*—£% •''''. -'^sSiC Delicate Complaints and
Y^jfjjfe' *%, .-^>yM&£ Complicated troubles and

; yi \u25a0 v-v^ii-i''i-Weaknesses bo common
'^^ii^i^ >̂*TVttlj âmong ' our Wives, Moth.

r^t^^^?^^TIS A SOTEREIGN

l>y*y^_*^^^ wiedia/e and last-—' -*"'" " '\u25a0* - ingini*seffect.
IT13 A very gbeat nZLP Df PKEOKAKCT, ASD kxxieve3

FAINDTIEIXO LABOB A>l>ATEEGt'LAR U2SETECAI. PERIODS.
OVER ICCO LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA

alone, testify as to its good qualities. It is a delicate
matter to testify about but we have their names.

t2<"Pcr all weaknesses of the generative organs of
either sex, it is cecend to no remedy that has ever
been before the public; and for all diseases of the Kid-
neys itis the Greatest Remedy in the World.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY,
Its purpose is solely for the legitimate healing of die-

vise and the reliefcfjxiin,and itdocs Maims todo.
It(riQ cure entirelyall Ovcrin:i or Vaginal troubles,

Inflammation and TJlccration, Failing end Dirpltce-
ueuis; ana. consequent ESpui&l YVeasiness, and. is par-
ticularlyadapted to the Change ofLife. .

WEARY WOMEN PRAiSE IT.
Itremoves JPaintness, Flatulency, destroys all crav.

teg for stimulants, and relieves Vsrcsikncss ofthe Stem,
ach. Iteuros Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra-
\u2666ion, General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion. That feeling ofbearing down, causing
pain, and backache, is permanently cured by its use.

AH AfJGEL OF MERCY.
Itis absolutely asafe cure fcrall female weaknesses,

includingleueorrhcea, irregular and painful menstru*
ation, Inflammation and XTlceration of the womb
fijodir.';:, prolapsus uteri, &c. It contains no Bob-
stance that isharmful. Is scfc and sure.
$1. (6 for $5) inLiquid, Pill or Lozenge Form.

Nofamily should be without LT33IAE. PTWEHAM'S
LTVEH.FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidityof the liver, 25 cents per box.

Allthese world-wide celebrated remedies are manu-
factured at Lynn, Mass. The Compound (infarm oi
.ozenges and pills),Liver Pills and Sanative Wash
Jan be sent by mail on receipt of price.

43*AH Sold by Druggists.-^*
Send stamp for Mrs. Pinkham s "Guide to Health"

md Confidential circular, with, description of case
iud symptoms of weakness. Mention this Paver.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & co,
371 aiid 373 Sibley Street,

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILL

HEZEKIAH HALL,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
120 East Third street (in Savings BanK,)

ST. PAUL

DENNIS RTAX, HENB.T D. SQUIRES.
UOBEHT A. BETHtTVB, JOHN W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
IMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTS

DRUGGISTS'' "SUNDRYMEN.
225,227, 229 East Third street, - ST. PAUL

CHEAPEST~BQOK~STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Lltararios and Parcels of Books bought. Sen 4

for catalogue.

R. F. LEASE & (X).,
ESS Xv;Third Str«at • ST. Hl*

UL-CE;R|nJEISALVE
A. positive cnre iorUia nccrs anassoresor ever}

name and description, no matter how many "-are
standing. This Is th- Heavy artillery of eai ,ea fo£
Sores of longstanding •* ><"\ v. m
tares also Chilblains, /n\Jrllgfffit
Bums, Cats, Felons, A^rr/tff///^^ \u25a0

Scalds, frost Biles tc. yfyJCAJ-'
A.!i genuine bears thef__^/ Lrr.r-<*i=t*-Chemiilj signature-* cxo jFASj£"MiMau

GEORGE W. HAVES,
REAL ESTATE !

/aline, \ INSURANCE ' I «s&*
Plate Glass. ( IHUUIInMUU . $ Tornado.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
33G Sit ley Street, Cor. Fourth, St. Paul, Minn.

! QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
; O —m. lvProbate Court, special term, Decem-

ber 21, 18S0.
In the matter of the estate of Louis Fischer, Jr.,

' deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of . Amelia

l Fischer, of said county, representing, other. things, that Louis Fischer, Jr., late of said county,
' on the 12th day of December, A. D. 188(3, at St.
' j Paul, in said county, died intestate, and being an

I inhabitant of this fount v at the time of his death,
; leaving good*, chattels and estate within this

county, and that the said petitioner is the widow
1 of said deceased, and praying that administration• of sa:d estate be to William Hamm grunted.

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court on Monday, the 17lh day of
January, A. 1). 183 7, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Probate office in St. Paul, in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
' the he rs ot said deceased and to | all persons ml-
l terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
f i three successive weeks pr or to said day of hear-

I ing. in the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
' printed and published at St. Paul, in said county.
- By the Court WM. B. MeG BORTF.
i

• 8 C. . Jndg« of frobate.. Attest: Feaxk Robebt, Jr., Clerk.
A.' 8. Hall, Attorney for Petitioner.

dec 22-4w-wed

DO YOU WANT
A

HOME
OF

Your Own?
IF SO,

We can Sell You Choice Building Lot3in

Spring Park!
SPRING PARK is on the south St.

Paul Motor line.
SPRING PARK is just 17 minutes

ride from Jackson street, on
the Motor cars; fare 5 cents.
Trains will be running every
30 minutes.

SPRING P/R;< is the prettiest
piece of property on the Mo-
tor line and adjoins Lincoln
Park, located this side.

WE WANT to make contracts at
once to build fifteen houses,
to be paid for in monthly pay-
ments.

EIGHT BLOCKS for sale by the
block, at $3,500 to §4,000
per block, or half block, and
100 lots for sale singly, at
$175 to $200 per lot. Allex-
clusive sale.

PROPERTY for sale in all parts of
the city.

General Real Estate
And Financial Agents,

New Bank of Minnesota Building,
Opposite Ryan Hotel.

~~SEND~
FOB

Anythins: you want made in Fui
Goods, such as SEAL SACQUES. Minlf
( loaks, Fine bur Coats, Seal Wraps,
Fur Sets or Trimmings you cannot af-
ford to set till you see our goods.
They are THE best and we are the
ol.lest and largest house in the North-
west; sell more goods than all other
retail houses in the twocities. "Where
so many buy must he THE place to
trade."

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

RANSOM & HORTON,
99 and 101East Third St., St. Paul.

- % fi^pPtjj- SHEATHING

v
j^fefe^--:^ LATH!

'it, J^-Juy o. a oi. truut Architect:
1 have used Hall's Patent Sheathing Lath in

my own house for tiie purpose of testing the
claims made for it, and I take pleasure in
testilyinjr to its merits. There is not a crack
to be seen in the plastering applied on the
Sheathing Lath, and I am of the opinion thai,
when the Lath is manufactured out of well
Beasoned material, and has been proper!/
nailed, itmust give satisfactory ret ults. Of
course the mortar must be laid on with suffi
ci«nt force to secure good clinches. Your*
truly, Albert Zschocke, architect. Room 49,
Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul, Minn.

ToE. T. Sumwalt, Wholesale Lumber, Boom
14, Gilflllanblock, St. Paul, Minn.

P.V.Dwyer<£Bros.
PLUMBERS

AND DEALER IN

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
96 E. Third Street.

ST. PAUL

Sinn iM heating

kl I Hi §\ Sbl WE wish t0

INTRODUCE OUR
PATENT BOILERS

InSt. Paul and vicinity, and will make

VERY LOW PRICES
FOR THIS SEASON.

Plans and specifications furnished for pub-
lic and private buildings. We also manufac
ture Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works.
Brass Castings, etc.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON,
Yi'orks—"West St. Paul.

Office—3l7 Minnesota Street.

REMOVAL.
Ironworks!
We have removed to our new building at the

westerly end or Robert street bridge. : -
AMERICAN MANUFACTDRIM COMPANY


